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At the beginning of the season a meet schedule will be posted in the event section listing all of the 
meets that the team will attend. To sign up for meets you will need to log into Swim Connection 
(swimconnection.com). Once you decide to attend a meet you can select which session or days you 
would like to swim. Many meets offer a Friday/Saturday/Sunday format. Other meets offer one day and 
one session only, it will vary and it is at your discretion. A list of everyone’s meet selections will be 
posted on the website, www.swimconnection.com, and it is each family’s responsibility to check the 
accuracy of the entries. Please notify the Head Coach or your athlete’s group coach of any discrepancies. 
The following is coaches contact website: https://www.swimconnection.org . Information regarding 
meets such as, entries, meet information and warm up times will be posted on the website as it 
becomes available.  

The family enters all athletes into the meets and chooses what events the athlete will swim. You select 
which meets and days that you will attend. You will be billed for meet entry fees. Scratching events is 
typically not allowed, but in some cases with the approval of the coaching staff an athlete may be 
allowed to scratch an event. Meet entries are sent in 4-6 weeks before the meet. Once entries have 
been sent in there will be no changes or additions to the meet. If you decide not to attend a meet that 
you have signed up for notify the Head Coach. If entries have not been sent in you will be removed from 
the meet, if however entries have been sent in you will be billed for the entry fees even though you do 
not attend the meet.  
 
Some meets have qualifying times that must be met in order to enter. If you want to attend the meet, 
mark it on your meet sign-up sheet and if the athlete meets the time standards they will be entered. If 
they have not yet achieved the qualifying standard they will not be entered. The coaching staff will 
notify you if you are not entered 
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